
QTIIZ-$UALIAIG THRCIJGII THE YEARS SO{E OF It{Y ITNLI(S REMEIT{BEREo

Tb be on the threshold of organi-sing my fiftieth walk at the age of fifty
gives me the best excuse r'11 ever get for picking up my pent

r hope, therefore, that Joyce, Joan and Ken (co-organisers of the
celebration event to be held on Satr:rday, 26th June) will e>(cuse my
indulgence while r take you for a wal-k dcun meflrcrr lane -

Starting w:lth my first steps as an organiser f 've follovred up with a medley
of tttings connected with some of my walks past clues, erre.ts topical at
the time, anecdotes and so on-

Tb spice things up I've ttrrcn^m in 25 guestions. Sqne of the answers you
can guess, sorne you may rernernber and scme (if you're dil-igent) you may care
to research.

Anlnaay, do have a go arrd bring your answers along on the 26th June.(Flandr^rritten please, so r can check them ufril. you'"re doing the walks).
As an incentive, there are some prizes to be won for tfre three top
scores.

Happy reading and good luck! r-ook forr^nrd to seeing you on the Z6th.

n i/1^ j{
,<-d14/J ffi^H*
' /

Roger Heath (2s/51q1



hrelude - A Sr.nprise Bronter
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A weekend early in the sunrner of 1959. I'm 16 and I've started out frsn
Dorking North Station to map out my first treasure hr:nt (we didn' t call
thern guiz-walks in those days ) . No one at the club }crornls what I 'm
doing - I plan to announce proudly next week that I am to beccnre the
youngest ever organiser of a walk.

I turn south off the Rannxrre Ccnnrcn road and begin descerrding through
the unods tcwards Westcott. A couple are corning up the path tcnrards me,
As we 9et closer the rnan shouts out: "9ilhat ut-e Vo doing here, mate?"
then I recognise them. It's Les Bradbr:r1z out organising 

","fX 
with his

wife, Reta!

So, first time ouL and my big surprise is blcn^n! And by a chance
meeting rndrich, as far as I knour, has never happened to organisers before
or since.

frb
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Dffiking liffitr Statisr (28/6/591

I hold that fj-rst walk. Although
meet unti] ttre late 70s ) it' s Ken
my clues that day is:

I don't kncn^r it at the tifie (we don't
Wtrite's seventeenttr birthday. One of

( 1 ) Can you sea-your-way past this place?

(Hint: it was opened tr^ro days previously by the O:een and
hesident Eisenhrmrer)

Fhley Statiqr (11 /10/59)

I organi-sed my second walk in the autunur of that year. fn those days
some of the clues were souvenirs, left by the organiser for the
cmrpetitors to find and bring back. Just to make it more difficu.l-t the
souvenirs (usually stuffed into an ol-d tobacco tin) often presented a
nmltiple choice: you had to solve the clue in order to r^rork out r^hat. to
take frqn the tin to Lra'd in to the orgraniser.

That day one of my souvenir clues asked the ccnrpetitors to bring back a
prime number- The tin contained a lot of numbers, nost of which were''t
primes.

At the halfway point on the walk ( in those days we used to have a break
because the wa-l_ks were six to eight miles long! ) one of the ccnpetitors,
Derek wil-rnrt, told me he'd given up on that one because he difin't fo^r;
what a prj-me number was. Naive 16 year old that r was, r told him a
prire nurnber was only divisible by itself and one. you've guessed it1
Derek had taken a sample of every numbr in the tin and tota me he ,d behanding in a prime mmber at the end of the walkl

r could tell you a lot about Derel<, but suffice to say he was the rost
mthlessly efficient cmrpetitor r've ever met, both inside and outside
the mles t

(21 t^Ihrat took place in the uK three days befor:e this vralk?
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Caterham Stalicn ( 1 960 )

T\,vo clues f:rqn ttris one. First:

(3) lrlhere can you 9et, I'm asking you,
tlhat Cliff asks his girl not to do?

(Hint : It ' s a nn rsicaL one and we often roent in for
nsr-a1coholic refreshments then)

And rs^t for the secrcnd. Hor^r contrived my clues were in those days (I
}rno,r - they still are ! ) .

Take sre of these, tack on half of four,
And a conference-wrecker is your score.

Ttre anse.rcr to ttris was a house called "The yews". Ncn^r tell ne:

( 4 ) t'hat r,vrecked the conference?

( 5 ) V{ho was bl-aned for it? ( He was only carrying out or:ders ) .

( 6 ) 9ftro refused to take part in the conference?

Earlsriood Staticn ( 1961 )

Another nn:sical one. t/fnt did f see that gave rise to this clue?

(7) Eddie Cochran's route to paradise?

And orr the safite r^ral-k:

!{hat a pshock t}re result provided.
A tcnm f want the one beside it-

llhre dnshrcr l^las Londor, r^hich was alongside the r*ord Derby (on apost-box, actually).

( I ) Can ttre racing hrffs tell nre vrhy r used ttre vord 'pstnck' ?

IAnd&oIt Statisr ('t962,t

The first tirne this one was ever used, r think. rt was set originallyas an "Eleven plus" guestion:

( 9 ) KrJKLoOqS

And nor^r politics again:

( 10 ) rbsn Icushchev and lGn'edy no decision
On this corpler guestj-on of divisiffr.

(rint: rn the follcn^ring year Kennedy went there ald said: ,'rc6
b in  e i n  . . . . . " )
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1963 1965 (In Elctle)

For tlrese three years f dropped out of tlre scene and J.ost touch with
everlrone involved in the wafks. That nutght have been t].e end of tlre
story. Tlren one day in 1966 I ran into Andy Wilson in Mitcham. Told
the walks were still- going, I joined in again and re-curunenced my career
as an orrganiser with a r^ralk frcm V{hyteleafe Station in the Autr:nrr of
1966.

Redtuilt Statiqr (1968)

Don' t ask IIE ufry ( it ' s not my favor:rite clue ) , but r^frenever soreone
urfarniliar w:ith guiz-walks asks nre to give an o<amp1e of a clue , I
always csrre up with this:

( 1 1 ) Ttre advocate's calling is not confined
To any particular class or kind.

(Hint: Few pubs have thenr ttrese days)

f)ron the sanre r,valk:

(12') ftrotrgh her petticoat rnay still be there
This rncdel_ r^rants a shirt to wear.

(Hint: Find the name of a lane (Petticoat, got it?) in Redhill
that @ins with a 'W' 

, then put sonettring in fi:ont of it.
She's stil l going strong to this dav).

( 1 3 ) v'/hat walk took place 20 days before this one?

Stranley e€en (7 /10/731

this $tafk contained what I consider to be ttre best visual- clue r've ever
set:

Not a-Ll there.

l{othing to do wit}r being rnad ! There was a house called "ReeI Flall-",
each letter breing rnade up of red reflectors. Each of the last three
Letters, "A11", had smre reflectors missing.

There was also this one:

(14) Perhaps the audi-ence didn' t care
And left the actor dying there.

(Hint: Ihe name of a Su:rey village, wtrich @ins with a term
used to describe a bad acLor)
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oldharbcrr (2518.1741

This was topical at the time:

( 15 ) Perhaps a nleasure of just hcw 1o.r
Ttris falling inde>< Lras to go.

(Hint: It was near tie bottcm of a tt@Or' 
Snst arxl, bel-ieve

nE, Black lbrday had rnthing qr tlre everrts of 1974)

vuaIlisdood (24/8/751

Roger and Jenny nrade their debut as guiz-wa}kers on this walk. Did they
solve this one? I can' t renrenrber:

(15) Maybe the bricklayer was a jerk
And let the carperrter do the r^rork!

Farfcgate (12/9 /76')

My favor:rite use of this conventional clue type:

(17) Got it in for us, 5:erhaps.

Sorth lblnrpod (23/19 /77 |

One that r had forgotterr about, until Roger Abbott tol-d me a few years
ago that he thought it was one of my besL clues (he' s ri.ght, of
course! ) .

(18) l4an left alone
At the end of a phone.

(Hint: rt was on a telegraph pole - and r've seen it nrany tines
since )
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rusper (17 /6179't

A $talk that will never be forgotten by those who attended it - and least
of all by the organisert I'm out in front of thre field, chalking up the
route. Nearing the end of Stage 3 I make for the trotrgh in the corner
of the field. lkre grass looks nice and green. Tlren, squelch! f 'm up
to my knees (yes, lcrees! ) in nud. Instinctively I tqf and retract my
leading foot. r lsrench it free. Relief except for the fact that my
shoe has been swal-lcwed up in the swanp!

r dig into the nud with my bare hands, feverishly searchirrg for the
stne. But it ' s sunk without trace all I get for my b:oub1e is a lot
of grit, painfully wedged r:nder my finger nailst

The field is bearing do,n trl ne. I vrave frantically to warn ttrem off .
Scrne of tlrcrn think its a cqne-on sigrnal ! Eventr:ally tlrey get the
r€ssage (alf e<cept Ken trlhrite, that is! ).

Then a farmhand crores over. Tells me the r:ndergror:nd feedpipe to the
bough has been leaking for days. "But you can' t. tell frsn looping at
ttre sr:rface," he says, grinning. Ttren he takes pity on me and goes ald
fetches an old pair of well_ies for me to use.

Ttren Andy and Joan Wilsorr ccrle along and snap nre trying to put tlre
wellies orr ( f frope to shrcr^r you this picture on ZOtfr Jr:ne) .

$fttat about Ken? He can' t see what all thre fuss is about, strides
nnnfull-y on and ends up with his canrera lens mired in the nn:dl

I.[itc]ran (4/ 4/S2l

Tlre idea of setting identical, success:,ve clues had always fascinated me
and I rnanaged two in a ro.r here (Ken and Joan later outdid me with
three, based on "Fire Eater", at tJre start of their walk frrsn Abinger
Ccrrernn) . Ttre clue on this rccasion was:

Aborrt face.

The first dDSW€r wEls: "Irb cLub swinging to^rards tlre club hor-rse.,,

( 19 ) Wkrat was the second answer?

(Hint: place for refreshments)

Later or came:

(201 Pn:dent drivers won't be so barmy
As to use scnettring built by such an arrny.

(Hint: tlre name of a road in Mitcham, near the cricket green)
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I'11 always renenber clue (20), becan:se I forgot it!
I{cnr? Becau,se a couple of years baek I suggested to Les nmdnry that he
select ten of his favor:rite clues fron all the walks held in tlre 80s.
Les duly obliged, I renembered and solved rrcst of his selections, btrt
ttris trre was a ccrrylete blanl< al'l r could say htas that f thought it
was one of his t [*ren les revea]ed to nte qfro'd set it arxl l^that the
dflSrrl€f wa.s, the perrny dropped and I was dr-unbfor:nded.

Pitch nitr (1o/1o/s2')

One of my real favo:rites so nn:ch so that I used it again at
Walttn-sr-tlre-Hitl last year :

(211 Cave-man's best friend!

(rnnt: Renrenrber your sctrooldays Iatin - if yon studied it, that
i s )

Betctnrdtr (7 |10/84')

This one sLrorcd up nry igrnorance of shn:Jcs:

(22) Adryt the sentfunents of lvor's refrain
And mne back in the Spring again.

TT
Codstgre to Bletctring]-ey (5/ 10/86)

Ttris was ttre last time we did two walks on one day. Roqer Abbott &id
the nrern:lng walk, tlen I took us back to Bletchingley in the afternoon.
lttis clue occr.lrted in the rniddle of ncnrhere, alorrg E rrarrro$r path bounded
by a fierd on tie left and dense r^podland on tlre right:

A top perfornrer r^iho beats them dl,
Yet the gap in perfornrance is verT snall.

f 'm tol-d that Nigel Ley had a brainwave and informed the members of his
team that the dosw€r nmst be a sparking plugt Hor^r iL got ttrere I don't
larcnv, but there was a r,rreck of a car in tlrose woods and, y€s, the
correct dnShr€r wds "Champion" on a sparking pIug. So Nigel was right
and I bet the disbelievers in his team were suitably abashed. Joyce and
I did well v,ften we tearned up witl: Nigel over the years: we perfected
the technigue of picking the brainwaves that were right frcrn alt those
that weren't!
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Abinger I{anner (21 / 10 /9o)

Iro prove the point that my wa-l-ks have been getting easier over the
years, Peter, Cheryl and Roger put up a best ever score (for one of my
r,valks, that is) of 24 out of 25. One of the clues they solved was this:

Caesar r^rcrfld no doulct understand
I'ltren t-o pnt his head in the sand,

Ttre ansbrer was: MUfiM\ PARS H[}4ANAE SAPIENffiAE EST QUAEDAM NESCIRE
\ffi,rjE.

( 23 ) v,lhat is the literal translation?

oldharlror (28/ 4/911

Orer the years I've freguently attenpted "jokey" c1ues. Here's one I
particularly like:

(24) lthose horron stories, so full of dread,
Have driven him to hiding under the bed!

(Hint: He r,.,as a writer)

$h].tar-sr-tlelrilt Q6/ 4/921

As the Bard said: "Brevity is the soul of wit". So to finish, my
shortest ever clue:

\
( 25 )  3 '

(Hint: A FYench accent helps you to get Lhe neasure of it)

Dat't fuget to hing your ans^rers with fiur crr 26th Jr-rre. Please make
sure that yor r*rite ycnrr ans€rs dodn-
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